
 
Nottingham Property Tax Payments can now be paid online: 
 
Credit/Debit card & PayPal payments - Will be charged an additional 2.95% of the tax payment as a 
processing fee from the credit card company ($2.95 minimum fee). 
 
ACH Check payments - Will be charged a $0.95 service fee from the online payment processing 
company. 
 
The additional fees are charged by and paid to the processing company for the online bill payment 
service. 
 
When you choose to make a payment on the Tax Kiosk, prior to actually submitting the shopping cart, 
you will be asked if you wish to opt-in to receive future tax bill invoices electronically rather than by 
mail. When you answer yes you will be prompted to enter a valid email address. The Tax Kiosk will 
contact you at the email address you provided to verify that the email address is valid and to confirm 
you wish to opt-in for future Paperless Notification. You must click the Confirm link in the confirmation 
email to be enrolled in Paperless Notification. 
 
When you opt-in for Paperless Notification you will receive email notifications when a tax bill is available 
for review on the Tax Kiosk. The email will include the parcel location, invoice number, due amount, due 
date, and an easily recognizable link which you can follow to view the invoice summary on the Tax Kiosk. 
It will also explain that you can press the “View Bill PDF” button on the invoice summary page to display 
a digital copy of your original tax bill.  You will receive a reminder email if your balance is over $0.00 a 
few days before payment is due.  If there is still a balance due, you will receive a final reminder few days 
after payment is due. 
 
You can reach the Kiosk on the town website at www.nottingham-nh.gov and go to the Property Tax 
Kiosk button.  If you would like to sign up for online billing notification now, you can do so by sending an 
email to the tax collector at taxcollect@nottingham-nh.gov with the valid email address you would like 
to receive the billing notification. Once the request is processed with the Kiosk, you will receive the 
email notice from the Kiosk asking for confirmation that you wish to opt-in for future Paperless 
Notification.  You still must click the Confirm link in the confirmation email to be enrolled in Paperless 
Notification. 
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